CIGNA Healthy Rewards® Dental Care Discount Programs

Save money when you purchase dental health and wellness products and services through the CIGNA Healthy Rewards® program.

Anti-cavity Products through Epic

Toothpaste, mouthwash, mints, gum and sweetener with Xylitol can help protect your teeth from cavities throughout the day.

“Xylitol prevents cavity causing bacteria from creating tooth-eating acid. It also reduces the plaque they create and even aids in remineralization – your body’s natural way to strengthen and heal your teeth.” (From www.epicdental.com.)

50% of first order, 25% off all recurring orders
Learn more at www.epicdental.com/CIGNA

Special discounts on other dental products

A healthy mouth contributes to overall improved health and wellbeing. Take advantage of these special discounts on three top dental products through drugstore.com.

- $10 off the Oral-B Smart Series S500-Rechargeable Power Toothbrush
- $3 off Crest White Strips Advance Seal
- $3 off the Waterpik Ultra 100 Dental Water Jet

An additional 5% discount will be taken off at checkout for every purchase on drugstore.com
Learn more at www.drugstore.com

How to use Healthy Rewards:

1. Review online program information. Click on the corresponding link to find a local provider or call 1.800.870.3470
2. Pay the entire discounted fee.
3. Need a Healthy Rewards ID card? Call 1.800.870.3470 or visit your program website.

Programs also include: Weight and nutrition management • Fitness • Tobacco cessation • Vision and hearing care • Vitamins, general health and wellness products • Alternative medicine • Healthy lifestyle products

*CIGNA does not control or sponsor the content on the linked sites.

*Note: Some Healthy Rewards programs are not available in all states. If your CIGNA plan includes coverage for any of these services, this program is in addition to, not instead of, your plan coverage. A discount program is NOT insurance, and you must pay the entire discounted charge.
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